
Pampa Field Is Most Promising of Panhandle
GULF BOWERS 

WELL BEST OF 
NEW GUSHERS

Gray County Produces 
13,676 Barrels 

In Week

PANHANDLE IN 
ANOTHER DROP

f Many Locations T o 
Boost Total Very 

Soon
A week featured by the sensa- 

tional performance of two Gray 
county gushers nevertheless showed 
a continuation of the general Par- 
handle crude oil production de
cline.

The entire area, with 1,3*6 pro
ducing wells, made 88.499 barrels, 
representing a drop of 1.685 from 
the figures of the previous Thurs
day.

Gray county declined 329 barrel? 
daily during the week of calrul.: 
tlon. when the Delaney gusher was 
shut off by paraffin for a few 
days, but maintained Its big lead 
over tha previous week, touting 
13.676 barrels

Onrapa's 1*6 weHe made 6,143 
barrets.

Hutchinson's 1,114 producing 
wells made 66.292 barrels.

Moore bad no production, but 
fetter was back at her 35 barrels.

Wheeler county remained steady, 
With her 38 watts making 1.370 
barrels. * •

Jackson Well Increases
Delaney and others' No. 1 Jack 

son Is back up to 250 barrels an 
i hour after three weeks of produc

tion. Following big lease deals, 
more than twenty new locations 
have been made In that sector.

Chief among Panhandle devehtp- 
^  aunts of the week was the deep

ening of the Gulf Production com
pany's No. 1 Rowers, which came 
in fbr >50 barrels hourly of 43.6 
’gravity. This big well is In sec
tion 89. block B-2. while the De
laney gusher is in section 88. The 
Bowers well came In Thursday 
morning, leaping to 360 barrels the 
fla t  hour, and averaging 4.800 
barrels each 2 4 hours since that 
time. The new depth Is 3,015 feet. 
The well was first drilled Into the 
pay September 11,4 when It made 
162 barrels dally from the first 
granite wash.

The Gibson OH corporation's No. 
1 Bowers, has been completed at 
8,180 feet for about a thousand 
barrels dally. It Is throe-qua-ters 
o f a mile northwest of the Delaney 
well. In section M .

Big Gas Killed
The LeFors townstte well is clean

ing after slight cavings which de
veloped as the gas, estimated at 
76,000.000 cubic feet, was being 
killed.

These big strikes in the Pampa 
field, combined with relative poor 
Showings In other parts o f the Pan
handle, gave this area a position of 
great prominence. Without any 
changes in the oil market, a big 
drilling campaign Is getting under 
▼ay as winter— often pleasant here 
— approaches.

Larger production, estimated to 
be within a few fortnights of 25,000 
barrels daily, Is Interesting big com
panies in iU distribution. ' Estab
lishment of other gasoline plants In 
the Pampa field Is expected soon.

A steady stream o f oil men Is 
Waiting the Pampa field daily, and 
plans of all kinds are being <are- 
fnUy ooncealed as negotiations con

i' tinue for choice acreage, ,

-Sr
THIS CHAP? HE’S WHEEZER, THAT’S 

ALL, JUST WHEEZER
School Nurse Specializing in

This Work Arrives to Install 
Health Program in This City

Oil Case Defense 
Objects to Use of 

Senate Testimony
(By Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, Oct, 22— With 
court recessed until Monday, Justice 
Siddons, presiding at the conspiracy 
trial of Albert Fall and Harry Sin
clair, today had under advisement 
the question of admitting as evidence 
statements made by Sinclair before 
the Senate’s oil investigation com
mittee.

The defense objected to this move.

Who s dig
one nit the new stars in the 
Hollywood. Looks like he’s giving the director 

Wheeser is two years o(d

’-*r-—
Whim's uftrdthefr* SferneT"' WHeezer Res 

"Our Gang”  comedies which are made in
a little back talk.

Adults to Have Outdoor Training 
Session in Boy Scout Work Here 

On November 2—Troop Treated

Subway Express 
Hits Another-Many 

Injured in Crash
(By Associated Press)

NEW YORK, Oct. 22— Twenty- 
four persons were injured, two seri
ously, when a west side subway ex
press train crashed into the rear of 
another train on Broadway today.

Police reserves were called out to 
control the cTowds that surged about 
the subway entrance.

Refused
in Sanity Trial 

of A . V . Millikin

Carroll Weeps as 
Friends Meet Him 

at Railway Station
t By Associated Press »

NEW YORK. Oct. 22. Ear] Oar 
I rol, theatrical producer arrivin’
• here today from Atlanta, where In 
was released Friday on parole, brok 

i Into tears when he stepped off 111- 
• rain and found a large g^tluilOf 

|of hfs friends. Waiting to welmni 
him

M orrow Is Greeted 
at Laredo on W ay

to M exico City

Plans are under way to hold an 
all- day training session for adHlts 
who are interested In Boy Scouts 
nnd their work.

It Is plauned to have representa
tives from Canadian. Miami, Pan
handle and Wheeler present for the 
day.

The session w'ill be held in the op
en where meals will he prepared j
without the use of rooking utensils, j 
Tom H. Nelson. Panhandle area fix- i 

lenitive, will he in charge and wir j 
< be assisted by assistant area execu
tives _ *

(By Associated Press) 
AUSTIN. Oct. 22 —  Presiding 

Judge Morrow of the Court of Crim
inal Appeals today refused to con
sider the application hv the defense 
counsel for a mandamus forcing dis
trict Judge Jeffrey at Lockhart to 
suspend the sanity trial of A. V. 
Millikin until the jury commission is 
selected. >

Judge Jeffrey refused this mo- ] 
tlon by the defense Friday, ami also 
overruled a motion for a change of 
venu.

The same motion Was filed later 
before the supreme Court.

Miss Jewel Lovelace, a graduate 
nurse whose home Is in Fayetteville, 
Ark., who has had several years ex
perience In school work, arrived 
yesterday to /ake her place in the 
Pampa system.

Miss Lovelace has specialised In 
school nursing, and expects to use 
the most approved methods here. 
She will start work tomorrow at Cen- 
tarl high school, and after getting 
the examinations well under way 
there will divide her time with the 
B. M. Baker and the Kingsmllt 
schools. ,

The school nurse has been engag 
cd for a month, during which plani 
for local health work in the futnri 
will be made.

Each pupil will be given a thor
ough physical examination, in which 
eyes, nose, ears, throat, teeth and 
other organs will be examined for de 
fects, and for evidence of contagi
ons diseases. Expert advice ahd gen
eral health Instruction will be giv
en with the assistance of regular In* 
strurtors. Children of the grade- 
will he examined first.

With about 1,550 students enroll
ed In the Pampa school system, the 
examination task is a large one. 
Many systems have installed the 
health work as a permanent part of 
the work. This was truo of the prin
cipal cities of Kay county In Okla 
hoina. where Miss Lovelace former
ly was located in Ponca City.

Before coming to Pampa, Mis* 
Lovelace spent several days observ
ing the work as done In the Amaril
lo schools. ,

0 . U. Graduate to 
Meet Jimmie Carter 

Tomorrow Night

Youth's Pleas That
Sheppard Guilty 

Futile

NEW MURDER
LAW  IN EFFECT

Confession by Force
Argued by the 

Defense
----------- -UK(By Associated Press)

AN BON, Oct. 22.— Lloyd C m  
atscr, 10 years old, was given • 
sentence of OO years in the peni
tentiary for his connection with 
the slaying of Sheriff Bob Smith 
o f Fisher county.

Conatser received the verdict with
out emotion, but his 16-year-old 
bride was overcome, and collapsed a 
moment after It was read.

Arguments In the case began »: 
7:15 p. m. Friday evening and each 
side was allotted 2 1-2 hours foi 
the argument. Testimony Ip the ou t 
was closed at 1:35 p. m Friday, aw’. 
Judge Chapman began preparation Of 
his charge Immediately. It was drawn 
under the amended murder law adop
ted by the law Legislature, and con
tained no mention of manslaughter 
or self defense.

The defense fonght the adraissabll- 
ity of au alleged confession, and 
Conatser maintained that Joyce 
Sheppard, also charged with the kil
ling. did all the shooting. He held 
that the confession was obtained 
through corerdon. ^

Walter Williams 
Marries Teacher at 

Journalism School

(By Associated Press)
I LAREDO. Oct. 22.— A salute of 
! nineteen guns was fired from Fori 
i McIntosh- In greeting to Ambassador 
! Dwight Marrow, who passed through 
I Laredo today on his way to M ■ -Ti 
City.

j He was accompanied by his wife 
{and daughter. Miss Constance, and 
j  Arthur Bliss. Two cars loaded with 
soldiers will escort the ambassadn-’s 
party to the Mexican capital.

Doris Osborne,
3 Years Old, Dies 

After Brief Illness
Sympathy is being extended to 

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Osborne, Brown- 
'ng avenue, in the death of their 
1-year-old -daughter, Doris, who died 
Friday night after a brief illness. 
Besides the parents, there is one 
istar, Sybil.

The funeral service was conduot- 
d Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
y the Rev. Tom Brabham, pastor of 
he First Methodist church. Inter

ment was at Fairriew cemetery.

A place of meeting has not yet 
j been decided yet.

Scout masters J. D. Saekett and j 
j L. P. Duvall and 36 members of the 
; Methodist church anti five depart- 
! ment troops were guests of the CreB- 
jeent theatre Ffiday night after thi 
regular meeting at the church. The 
boys marched to the theatre and took 
their seats with the discipline of sol
diers. There was neither fuss nor 
confusion when the troops entered 
the theatre. -

Ten new members were received 
into the Boy Scout organization last 
night to make a total of 61 mem
bers. The troop has been split Into 
two sections, one to be sponsored by 
the fire department.

A boy cannot become a recog
nized member of the Pampa troop 
until he has earned a dollar and 
placed it in the bank In his name. 
Several boys who are desirouB o t  
joining the organization have not 
earned their dollar. Anyone in the 
city who wishes light work done 
Saturay’s may call the Pampa Daily 
News office or the Rev. Tom Brab
ham and a Boy Scout will be sent 
to do the work.

Dawn Is Forced 
Back Again as 

Wind Fails Ship

O. K. Gaylor assistant postmaster 
o f the Pampa office his purchased 
the Edward Keehn - residence on 
North Starkweather street. Mr 
Keebn resides In Louvre, Colo. The 
sale was made through the Pamp. 
Land company.

•, (By Associated Press)
OLD ORCHARD, Me., Oct. 22.—  

"W o Just couldn’t fly down the wind, 
that's all.”  explained Mrs. Florence 
Grayson, who hopes to be the first -Jr 
woman to fly across the Atlantic.

The statement was made as the 
amphibian plane Dawn taxied out 
of the water and up the beach here 
after the second false start this 
week for Copenhagen.

The decision to return was made 
when the plane was not more than 
two feet above the water, and w sa 
making 125 miles an hour. Naviga
tor Brice Goldeborough pulled the 
valve wires releasing 260 gallons of 
gasoline.

It was undetermined when ano
ther start would be made.

Another whirlwind boxing bout, is | 
to be staged tomorrow night at the 

i Pampa Athletic club when that.boy 
jwith the Iron jaw. Jimmie Carter 
: meets Bobbie Vincent, the Still- 
j water, Okla., welterweight, who is : 
j  graduate of Ok la ho ms A. and M.. 
i Vincent is going to win the halt 
| tomorrow night, however, if report j 
| of his prowess are true.

The event is scheduled to go 1* 
rounds. Vincent has beaten Granite j 
twice, and is out to defeat the boya
who has never left his feet.

The semi-final will introduce Bat I 
tltng Bob, who was such a sensatioi | 
last Monday night when he defeat I 
ad Jack Denton of Amarillo. Bob’s 
opponent in the six round event wil 
!>• Jack Slate of Clovis. N. M.. wil
ts said to be fast and a hitter. Bat 
tling Boh Is being trained by Jim
mie Carter.

Davis and Turner, who are wel! 
matched, will provide the entertain
ment In the special event and will 
be preceded by the newsboys and 
the midgets.

(By Associated Press) • 
OLD ORCHARD. Me.. Oct. 22.—  

pilot Wlllner Stults this afternoon 
set tomorrow morning as the earli
est date tor another attempt to get 
away on an ocean flight In the air
plane Dawn.

, , -j--------------------- ---------------

PRIMATE OF IRELAND DIES

(By Associated Press) 
DUBLIN, Oct. 22— Cardlnsl Put 

-tek O’Connel. primate of Irelind, 
'led today at Carlingford, where, he 
ad been 111 several weeks from 4 iu 
le pneumonia.

COLUMBIA. Mo.. Oct- 22— Dr
Walter Williams, dean and founds 
of the University of Missouri Schoo 
of Journalism and honorary pres 
dent of the Press Congress o f thr 
World, and Miss Sarah Lockwoou 
assistant professor of journalism t. 
the University, were married toda; 
at Salt Lake Clly. according to wor* 
received here by Frank L.- Martin 
assistant dean of the School of Jon 
nalism . •»

Teacher Is Held
To Be Closely j 

Related to Boss
(By Associated Pre,s) 

AU8TIN, Oct. 22— Mrs. Minnie 
Witherspoon, teacher in the stale 

Training school at Gaines- 
ts related to Mrs -Agnes Steph

ens, superintendent, within the 
third degree of consanguinity, and 
therefore comes under the Inhlbita- 
tlon of the anti-nepotism law, the 
attorney-general’s department held
today In an opinion._ a .The opinion was given to the board
of control, which Is considering ne 
totlsm charges against the supertn-
tesdent.

Camel Oil Well - 
Gets Heavy Show 

Of Oil Saturday
A heavy show of oil was struek 

Saturday morning In the Camel OH 
company's No. 1 Harrah In section 
163, block 3, Gray county, at 8,117 
feet. A million feet of gas was en
countered at 3,070 feet and has not 
Increased with deepening.

The Camel well, being drilled by 
the B. E Finley, W. R. Campbell 
and H. G. Twlford, is situated one 
mile east of the Empire Gas and 
Gas company’s No. 1 Archer. Flrsi 
pay was reached 64 feet above the 
first pay In the Empire Archer well, 
drilling Is In a fine saadv-llmc 
formation.

Drilling will he suspended for the 
setting of the 6-tnch casing.

The Guernsey Oil company's No. 
1 McKinney. In section 168. block 8 
being drilled by the name men as the 
Camel well, has a rig on the ground 
and drilling Is expected to commoner 
next week. This well Is about a 
quarter of a mile west of the Camel 
well.

Dave Warren ot Panhandle sraa 
a Pampa visitor Saturday.
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Clay Product* 1
Are Valuable in 

Texas Commerce

Science, Adapted to Rural Life,
Briny* New Social Era to Farm

U. S. Ha* 14,000 Mile 
System of Airway*

WASHINGTON— Rural America la 
on the threshold of a “ second life.”

It will be better than the first, 
says Dr. C. J. Galptn, chief o f the 
division o f farm population and rur
al life in the department of agri
culture, In that it will he one of ap
plied science.

“ Science." he asserts, “ will char
acterise a second period In the na
tion’s rural life and will stand forth 
as the genius of Its culture."

Although this scentlftc habit of 
mind now pertains almost solely to 
agriculture and some practices of 
housekeeping. Dr. Gatpln ohfervea 
that a condition established in one 
department sooner or later becomes 
operative in all departments of liv
ing, and that the effects of what
ever science the farmer now prac
tices may be looked for in due time 
not only in crops but in human be
ings as well. The farmer's response 
to science, as applied to the econom
ics of his occupation applied to all 
his human relationships.

As evidence of the trend in this 
direction, he cites such examples as 
farmers' hospitals, rural libraries, 
modern homes, community club hous
es, athletic fields and swimming 
pools, consolidated schools, camping 
grounds, rural churches of distinc
tion, and modernized country towns 

.where merchandising has been put 
upon a scientific basis of service and 
helpful advertising, all ‘logical out
growths of -agricultural science."
I In higher educution, too, the trend 
appears. From !9 t "  lo 1927 college 
and university li-d iu ts  studying ru^ 
ral sociology Increased from per
haps 2.000 to an estimated 20,000, 
absorbing the theory that controll
able facts make rural society what 
It Is.

Secretary of Agriculture Jardlne, 
commenting on the phase of rural 
life, declares the average farmer of 
today knows more of the science 
upon which his industry rests, and 
brings It Into more constant appli
cation, than the scientist o f 50 years 
ago.

Rather than become a negligible 
and disappearing factor in American 
life, says Dr. Galpin, the farmer, be
cause of his “ scientific attitude of 
inind, and especially his scientific 
(rasp of human relationships. Is 
>ound to save and already is start- 
ng to save rural society for a social 
ole which will be a noble role dur- 
ng the first 200 years of our hls-

AUBTIN, Oct.22— Clay product 
In the State of Texas during H2< 
were valued in excess of $4,000,- 
000, according to statistics which 
have recently been gathered by the 
Bureau of Economic Geology of the 
University o f Texas In co-operation 
with the Bnreau of Census of the 
United States department of com
merce.

Of the various clay products, com
mon brick leads In value, the bricks 
made In 1920 having a value of $2,- 
007,624. Face brick Is next in value, 
amounting, to $1,455,466 and other 
clay products of which the product
ion is large are below building tile, 
vitrified paving brick er blocks, 
sewer pipe, fire brick and pottery 
ware. The exact total value o f all 
clap products made in the state dur
ing 1926 is $4,029,209.

V A N  DINE £  CHAKLKS arormrodi $cdC$

Characters o f the Story 

PHILO VANCE
JOHN r.-X. MARKHAM. District 

Attorney o f Now York County. 
ALVIN H. BENSON, Well known 

Wall Street broker and man- 
who was gsyator-a bout-town, 

lously murdered in his homo.
MAJOR ANTHONY BENSON, Bro

ther of the murdered mao.
MR*. ANNA PLATZ, Housekeeper 

tor Alvin Benson.
MURIEL 8T. CLAIR, A young 

singer.
CAPTAIN PHILIP LEACOCK. 

Miss St. Clair’s fiance.
LEANDER PFYFE, Intimate of 

Alvin Benson's.
MRS. PAULA BANNING, A 

friend of Pfyfe’s.
ELSIE HOFFMAN, Secretary of 

the firm of Benson and Benson.
COLONEL BIOSBY OSTRANDER, 

A retired army officer.
WILLIAM H. MORIARTY, An al 

derman.
GEORGE 0. STITT, Of the flra 

Stitt and McCoy, Public Accoun
tants.

MAURICE DINW1DDIE, Assistant 
District Attorney. ,

The network reaches from coast 
to coast, and from border to border, 
and be lines are expected to branch 
out in the next five yeare to make 
an even more comprehensive system.

ERNEST HEATH, Sergeant of the 
, Homicide Bureau.

BURKE, SNITKIN, EMERY. Do- 
tec tires of tho Homicide Bureau.

BEN HANLON, -Commanding Of
ficer of Detectives assigned to 
District Attorney’s office.

PHELPS, TRACY, SPRINGER. 
HIGGINBOTHAM, Detectives as
signed to District Attorney's of* Mayfield Insisting 

On Industrial Survey 
of Entire Southwest

CAPTAIN CARL HAOEDORN, 
Fire-arms expert.

DR. DOREMUS, Medical examiner. 
FRANK 8WACKBR, Secretary to 

the District Attorney.
CURRIE, Vance’s valet, 
a  S. VAN DINE, The Narrator.

IT GRINDS out the products 
of industry on one side and 
dollars to the depositor on 
the other-the Bank.
Every deposit made by this 
Institution's clients is so 
much added power in the 
ever-turning wheel of com
merce. And this money- 
power is paid for in terms of 
interest to the Man Who 
Saves.

THIN HAH HAPPENED 
Suspicion attaches In turn to Miss 

St- Clair, Pfyfe and Leacock. Vance 
eliminates Miss Ht. Clair, and when 
Ffyfe’s testimony strengthens the 
Unae against Lracock he intervenes 
!• keep Markham from arresting the 
Ohptsls. Miss Hoffman 1s brought in 
by Major Benson and relates that 
Ffjrfe and Alvin Benson had quar
reled In the latter’s office.

NOW BEGIN THE STORY

Ernest L. TUtt, In charge of the 
Houston office o f the Bureau of For
eign Domestic Commerce, recite;, 
that only a part of the funds for the 
survey have been granted gnd urges 
General Lord to reconsider and allo
cate to the bureau ‘a sufficient am
ount of money that will not only en
able it to take care of the normal in
crease of projects under way, but 
that will permit It to make a com
mercial survey of the Texas-Okla- 
homa territory.

Mayfield Insistent 
“ Texas at this time,”  Senator May- 

field insisted, ‘ Is tremendously In
terested in Industrial development. 
Many requests are daily received by 
the Chambers of Commerce of our 
State for Information and assistance 
relative to the establishment of va
rious industrial concerns la differ
ent sections of our state. The only 
information available to the pros
pective establlsher of an industry In 
Texas is that obtainable from cham
ber o f commerce, or the Industrial
ist must survey the state himself. In 
order to be able to proceed effici
ently in building up industry and ec
onomic Industry and economic mer
chandising in the Southwest, It un- 
doubtably would be very helpful to 
have authentic information cover
ing all phases of our economic, in
dustrial and commercial distribut
ing system. The department of Com
merce could gather the information 
needed in survey, sueh as the ocm- 
mercial survey which the depart-

Stamps are moat economically dis
posed of by piling and burning
them.

its progress.
Unitsd States Senator W. B. Pine 

of Oklahoma, Mr. Tutt said in con
nection with the announcement it 
co-operating with Senator Mayfield 
in an attempt to secure funds tor

Gray County State Bank
the survey.

Iri kdepin# v̂ lth the growth of our business we have ex- 
plndefchuie quarters of our No. 2 Furniture Store on 
W ^ t Kingsmill Avenue. A  more complete line of pop
ular price furniture is being stocked. For new or used 
furniture you will always find that our values are in
comparable.

Carload shipments of furniture are being unloaded by 
us frequently. Quick turnovers mean that our stock is 
always new. Our buying power for three big stores 
will save you money.

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING COMPANY
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A Couple of Record Blisters

Sherman

Feferee— 8tuder. Vanderbilt)
Umpire— Thomas, (R ice). Headlines 
man— Carver, (Canadian). Time 
keeper^-Hunkapillar.

UPTOI

Cana

whenjfCii new line of
X l r e e t f f l t t  O k r a s

/em f occasion J 
i f  A t  u re Ha^ovn'en Party Serv 
h a il Tallies, Favors and Prizes 

f every occasion.
\HT /(N D  g i f t  s h o p

IRex i heatre Building

Want Ad First

Canadia
FIELD DUNNING

HIKES SCORE
Touchdowns From the 

Kick-Off Are 
Features
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orfc, 79-0

Finding themselves in a remarks 
ble offensive mood, the Pam pa Har 
venters worked oft a lot o f surptns 
energy Friday afternoon in running 
riot through a green Canadian elev
en, 79 to 0.

Touchdowns from kick-off, for- 
rard passes, end runs, and line .nun- 

gee developed every tew minutes as 
the local boys hit a fast stride and 
combined lots of teamwork with it.

Canadian was not without h mor 
however, her passing attack .inolni; 
the Harvesters rather easy marl's for 
this kind of gain. Occasional end 
runs also gained yardage, but with
the exception of a single threat, » , . yrTtysr  r
Pampa's goal was never menaced, j Ban B. Johnson has closed his desk and shut his door forever— that is, the desk he has used and the 

Herlacher. the Pampa captain won ( door he has entered through so many, many times as president of the American League. After 27 years 
the toss and let Canadian Kick, Pam- 1  service at the helm of that organization, Johnson resigned on Monday, October 17 
pa having the wind In her ba"’'. | American League is shown closing his desk and door for the last time

ands of friends. He now plans to take a long andDorsey, the Canadian quarter, 
kicked off to Walstad, who caught 
the ball at bis 10-yard line. Assisted 
by great interference, Walstad slg- 
sagged his way down the field for 
90- yards and a touchdown. A. for
ward pass failed for the extra point 

Clayton, Pampa's right-end kick? I 
o f f  to Briggs, who fumbled -n his 
31Tyard line. Mason recovering the 
hall. On the first down Walst.ed took 
the ball around right end for his 
second touchdown. On the kick for 
the extra point, Pampa was offside.

much needed rest.

The “ Stormy petrel" o f 
He leaves his office with thous-

t'anadiiui IjiiI Sensations,

Stalls kicked off for IV 
-Caldwell took it on his lj 
returning the ball 22 
being downed. On the 
Boyd, the Canadian left 
yards for a touchdown which votTjflfl* 
allowed, Bapd having run ,;<:l of 
bounds on his 38-yard line. A f >r- 
ward pass. Caldwell to Coyne, net
ted Canadian 18 yards and a Fi-sl 
down. Another pass. Calwell to 
Abrahams gained 22 yards and up 
ther first down. An incomplete for
ward pass ajid three line bucks only 
netted Canadian 2 yards, and the bail 
went over to Pampa : *'

but the whistle had blown aa Dorsey | he failed to make the extra 
his the ground. Calwell. Abrahams ' 
and Calwell made 4 yards on four 
downs to lose the ball. Maness made 
11 yards, and on the next play went 
around right end for 40 yards and 
a touchdown. Jones dropped one ov
er for the extra point.

Jones kicked out of bounds be
hind the Canadian goal line, the ball 
being brought out to the Canadian 
20-yard line. Three line plays fail
ed to mak<* a gain and on the last 
down Pampa took the ball, but was 
pens lined 10 yards for holding, fol
lowed by a 5-yard penalty for off 

I side. Mr ness made 2 yards anti the 
•all vas on the Canadian 33 
ine at half-time with the 
<*ampa -10. Canadian 0.

Score From Kick-Off 
On the prettiest plsy of the day 

(toiler v look the Kick-off on his 20- 
yard f lic  and in the middle of per 
fect Irtorferenee ran the ball Sr 
yard i for a -tonrhdown. Walstad ad 
rtert the extra point. The Pampa tear-, 
was using a new form of interfer 
enco . bed .t4»a> Canadian team
guessing. Pampa's kick-off carrier.

yari
seer

Maness went over right tackle !•• tjie |mn to Canadian's 12-vard line. 
5 yards, to be followed by a forwt d ; hlIt Pampa being offside, the bal 
-pass, Walstnd to Clayton, for a gain called back for another kickoff 
o f 36 yards. Two line plays by Jones -j-hig time Woods juggled the ball on
and KobertH gave the Harvesters 11 
yards. Walstad then made 18 yards 
around right end for his third 
touchdown of the quarter. Ad extra 
point was added on a forward pas- 
over the line Walstad to Maness,

Many Big (lain*

bis 20-yard line, hut managed to 
hold on to It. and returned it for 8 
yards. After two short line bucks 
and an incomplete forward pass. 
Batsel booted the ball to Walstad 
on Canadian's 48-yard line. Ou the 
first” play. Walstad got away oil a 
48-y^rd end run for a Uouchdowrf. 
Walstad tailed to make'the extraWoods replaced Briggs in the Ca

nadian line-up. Woods took the kick -1pojnt 
off on his 20 yard line and returned stJU n,.or|n(t
It 5 yards A forw .rd pass was. in- Pampa Wcted . J i n " Wood* re.
tore i.d  U  Walstad on Canadian r c*,r ,nK ball on his 10-yard line 
39-yard line. Jones and Maness mg.U ! ofrryinR lt to , 2.yard R ' 
17 yards on line plays. Dorgey fml|ed to galll ov.er , he „

Two off-tackle plays advancedIthe and Hoyd wfl„  throw„  om ()f ^  
ball * yards -nd .h e , a W a l s t a ^ foe a 5.yard )oRS D , hpu . 
Clayton pass netted 22 yards more pas,  , hat wa(t lnterceptpd „• ^  
Maness followed around left end gtad and returned fm  , R vard„ Twi.
for 19 yards, which placed the ball 
on the Canadian 2-yard line at the 
end of the quarter.

At the opening of the second 
quarter Robinson went in for Ken
nedy, Seifs for Kahi, Bishop for Ma
son and Green for Clayton. On the 
first play Roberts split guard and 
tackle for 2 yards and another touch
down. Walstad dropped one over the 
bars for the extra point.

Good End Run

Dorsey took Stalls' boot and re
turned lt 15 yards to his 42-yard 
line. Pampa was penalized 5 yards 
for an offside. On the next play Cal
well skirted right end for 20 yards 
Calwell went across the fiend to gain 
a yard. Dorsey fumbled but recover
ed, but on the next play fumbled 
again, Pampa recovering the ball.

Green and Walstad cart-led the 
ball 12 yards. Pampa was penalis
ed for being offside. Carlton was 
sent in to replace Walstad at qua* 
ter. On the first play. Carlton, al
though suffering with sore ankles, 
took the bail on his 35-yard line and 
ran it through a broken field 60 
yards before being downed. Carlton 
made4 yards, but on the next play 
Green failed to go over. Carlton
made the necessary yard through
center and Jones kicked the point.

Some Fumbles
J. Ayres replaced Carlton at quar

ter. Wood made 7 yards on the kick
o ff to place the bail on his 25-yard 
line. Two forward passes from Dor- 
aey to Calwell and Calwell to Coyne 
gained Canadian 16 yards. Dorsey 
rambled and Roberts Cell on the ball,

forward passes were incomplete, an: 
Pampa was penalized 5 yards Wal 
start then took the ball -across th- 
field for 29 yards and a touchdown 
and followed it up by kicking th> 
point.

Stall's kickoff, was fumbled b> 
Coyne. Saulshury recovering the bal 
on Canadian's 29-yard line. Walstad': 
forward pass was Intercepted by 
Boyd who was downed on his 15- 
yard line. Dorsey went to sleep and 
let the hall hit him on the chest, and 
Saulshury recovered the hall on 
Canadian’s 4-yard line. Roberts first 
line plunge carried the hall to with
in 3 Inches o f the line, and the next 
play Roberts carried it over for ano
ther touchdown, but Walstad failed 
to make the extra point.
• Abrahams took the kick-off on his 

2-yard line, and carried it 4 yards 
before being downed by Saulshury. 
A play over the line lost Canadian 
3 yards, and a fake pnnt. that turn
ed out to be a pass, was Incomplete 
Batsel then punted to Walstad who 
fumbled. Canadian recovering th 
ball on their 24-yard line. Abraham'- 
forward pans was intercepted oy 
Stalls who carried It to the 8 yar.- 
line. Time was called for Baldwin 
who was knocked out by StaFf 
straight arm. The bail was on 
dlan's 8-jgrd line at the end of 
quarter

Several Penalties
Two passes thrown by Walstat’ 

gained Pampa 19 yards and a first 
down. Pampa was penalised 5 yards 
on an offside, folowed by another of 
Walstad’e tricky end rnns of 14 
yerda tor another touchdown,

point.
Stalls kicked off to the 10-yard line. 
Woods returning it to the 24-yard 
line. Dorsey’s attempted forward 
pass resulted In him getting caught 
with the hall behind his line. Boyd 
made 12 yards around left end. and 
Abrahams failed to gain, the ball 
going over. Pampa was again penal
ized for being offside. Walstad made 
a 28 yard forward pass to Salisbury 
who ran it 4 yarns uerore being tack
led. Pampa was again penalized. 
Roberts carried the ball 13 yards for 
another touchdown, Walstad forward 
passing to Ayres'for the extra point.

Alien, 13 years of age, was sub 
stftuted for Wood, taking the kkik- 
iff and returning It 10 yards to the 
23-yard line. Abraham's right end 
run ended abruptly when he ran 
Into Harllcher. netting, a 3-yard loas. 
ltovd followed it up by going around 
right end for 16 yards for a first 
down. Abrahams was again thrown 
for a 6-yard loss, and after an Incom 
plete forward pass, Boyd went ar
ound left end for a gain of 9 yards, 
le-iring the hall o ff the Bo-yard1 liqe 
as the whistle blew.
• Walstad was the star of the Pampa 

line-up. with Roberts and Maness 
running close behind. Saulshury 
played a remarkably heady game at 
left end. Carlton showed up well 
during the short time he was in ibe 
game, .and the Pampa substitutes 
looked good. For Canadian, Dorsey 
looked like a line plunger, but the 
line couldn't open a hole for him. 
Boyd, the flashy Canadian left half, 
was probablv the fastest man on the 
field, making good gains whenever 
he took the ball. Raidwin 
taekle seemed to be taking the 
her of the right side of the 
line, breaking up several 
hind the Pampa line.

This game showed the first grea' 
flash of good Interference shown by 
the Panrpa team this yeaj\ The lean 
played, well in all departments of 
the game, but the play-by-play a< 
count shows a considerable loss o 
yardage oh aecount of off-side pen
alties.

The line-up:
PAMPA (79 > CANADIAN (0)
Saulshury, le. re.Coyr
Stalls, It. rt. Kindle
Kennedy, ig, rg, Bater
Kahl, c, C,
Mason, rg, lg. Rathjen
Herlacher. rt (C) lt, Baldwin
Clayton, re _ le, Abrahams
Maness, Ih, rh, Brlggr
Jones, rh, ' Ih, Boyd
Roberts, fb, fb, Calwell
Walstad. q. q, Dorsey, (C)

Pampa substitutes —  Bishop.
Selt*. Carlton, Green, J. Ayres. 
Robinson, Mullen. Benton, H. Ayres 
Mooney.

Canadian Substitutes— Wood, Al
ien, Dean, Batsel. Cotton.

ITofAPaa__—

Night Football Tried 
By Virginia College

WILLIAMSBURG. Va.,— Old Wil
liam and Mary, so old that It ranks 
next to Harvard in age and had Its 
original, charter granted by the 
king o f England, has “ gone modern 
in its football. The team is playing 
all home games this season at night 
upon a gridiron emblazoned with 
high power lights.

“ Night football is a beautiful 
spectacle,”  says Coach J, Wilder 
Tasker, ‘What is more important to 
Southern teams, it relieves the strain 
o f high temperatures during the 
training period aqd early season 
games.’ ’

Visiting teams are given an op
portunity to practice under the 
III ‘Ehts.

Here are two makers o f records, Babe Ruth of the Yankees and BAfet 
Ruth of Omaha, Neb. Babe o f the Yankees broke his home run reooMl 
this year, while the Omaha Bambino, whose real name Is not Babe K|lk 
at all bnt Lady Norfolk, laid 172 eggs on 172 consecuttve days and *1111 
waa laying 'em last report. The hen has been presented to Babe Rath, 

who is a bit oX a farmer In the nffasasnn

Dally VNews For Results - Use A  Classified Ad

has an engine 
onless beyond belief

BUICK’S remarkable freedom from vibration is due primarily to three 
vitally important factors. First— the inherent smoothness of the Buick 

Vaive-in-Head six-cylinder engine. Second— rubber engine mountings, front 
and rear. And third— the scientific and almost perfect balance of the entire 
Buick crankshaft assembly.

These factors, in turn, have been made possible by Buick principle* o f design;
Buick facilities o f  research and experiment; and Buick’s unrivaled experience 
in the manufacture o f two million quality motor cars.

Only Buick enjoys these advantages. And only Buick provides the silken per
formance— the unvarying smoothness at all speeds— the longer life and 
greater serviceability of an engine ribrationless beyond belief.

B U I CK  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y ,  FLINT,  M I C H I G A N
D ivision o f  G n m l  M otors Corporation

Sedans #1195 to *1995 , . , , , Coupes *1195 to *1850
Sport Models *11?5 to *1525

AO prin tf. a. ) . Flint, Michigan, { i w n m u t tax m ha added.
The G. M . A . C. financing plan, the most desirable, is available

B U I C K > I 9 2 8
UNDERWOOD MOTOR COMPANY

PAM PA, TEXAS

WHBN 8 B T T I K  A U T O M O B I L E  A B B  B U I L T ,  B U I C K
W I L L  B U I L D  T H B I
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NOTICE TQ THE PUBLIC 

Any erroneous reflection upon the charac
ter, standine, or reputation o f any Indmd- 
aal. Arm. concern, or corporation that m t) 
appear in the columns o f the Pampa Daily 
News will be yladly corrected when called to 
the attention of the editor. It t» not the 
tatention o f this nesrspaomr to i n j e r c a n y  
Individual. Arm. or eorpasMion. and costsc- 
Uons will be made, when warranted, n  i w ;  
mlnently as wss the snonyfuny publianc 
reference or article. __________ ____________

Telephone 100, nil depnrtmenu.

DAILY NEWS' 102H 
PROGRAM FOR PAMPA

On* or more new railroads. 
New city hall-auditorium. 
County agricultural agent. 
Additional street paving.
Oil Exehange building. 
Expedite road paving work. 
Encourage existing Industries. 
Invite new Industrie#.
Complete water, sower systems 
More and better homes.
Extend Pampa trade territory. 
Develop dairying Industry. 
Municipal baad. t *
Municipal airport. •*'" 1
Pampa Fair. ' i
Asaoclated Charlttefl.

is safer to be a 
candidate.

The Old World, too, has its 
drawbacks. Between the 
North Sea and the Baltic they 
still believe in witches- Mass
achusetts has gotten away 
from this evil.

Along the Baltic they have 
original ways for determining 
who is a witch. In one village 
an epidemic was recently kill
ing off yoking pigs. A  witch 
was blamed. The oldt^mers 
of the community gathered tip 
all the pigs in the v ill^ e  and 
made a pincushion outrof the 
last pig to die. The first per
son who entered the fanner’s 
house was to be the witch, 
tradition said. For thrfe" days 
the farmer watched. At last 
a neighbor’s elderly wife en
tered. He rushed at her with 
a broom and pitchfork and 
drove her away.

The woman rushed into the 
village and told the magistrate 
There was a trial. The judge 
was sn enlightened man, and 
he solemnly declared the wom
an not to be a witch. But it 
is said the villagers’ belief in 
witchcraft is still as strong as 
ever.

Personal safety and the ac-' 
cessibility of enlightenment 
are among the greatest bless
ings. They are too little ap
preciated in this country, 
where complaints arise over 
trifles. Too many statutes are 
irksome, but the tyranny of 
ignorance is worse.

They Never Fumble

W A S H I N G T O N
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NEA Service Writer prior to the conference, for 

him to answer, comment upon 
or ignore. But hardly a press 
conference passes without one

PRESS FORUM
W ASH INGTON— President

Coolidge came back from t h e ___________ _______ ___ __________
west in what was for him a j or more correspondents asking
perfect riot of color, but it for illumination on a point

^rvaiiaiTirkiu didn’t last long. which isn’t clear to them and
■WEALTHY CONDI HUN At 'th e  first post-vacation it is most unusual for the
11 Net state tax receipts and nrPgf, conference, as has been i president to ignore such a
income from all sources for noted> Mr- Coolidge blossomed verbal query or to bawl out I
the fiscal year which gave him the most col- the asker.
$1, !9 ? 7 , totaied $78,556,721, ieRjate appearance in the en- A t any rate, the people of
while disbursements amount- nnsemhlv —. . . ■ ,- j « 7K 7qQ not fnr thp name ure a88emD,y* , the District of Columbia know
ed to $75,799,024 for the sa since then, however, the wbat the nresident thinks'
jpenod,. according to W . Greg- Dresident has alwavs appeared hat the Pre81dent tmnks
ory Hatcher, state treasurer. before us in the s l m ?  2 d  of an “ ‘together impracticable 

Many of the state fund* black 8uit which he wore.be- suggestion, but are left to 
bave substantial balances des- fore he we„t away. Or if it guess how the president feels

H^nnillati'nn i8n’t the same suit- ‘t’8 exactly on what is to them the serious
Cident to increased popula n ^  same color. Information i88ue Qf self-government
and consequent, needs The fa not available u  to whetber W8Ue ° f government.
treasurers report show sthat th sident 8old tbe pearl i
the general revenue fund op H8uit 8tored it or gave it j----------------------------------------------------
August 31, 1926 had to its * / rummage sale. 1
credit about $4,000,000 more -

The Saturation Point
(Bartlesville Examiner) * 

Walter P. Chrysler says 
there can be no saturation in 
an industry producing an es
sential product that wears out, 
and, besides is capable of be
ing improved. The big men 
in the automobile industry are 
planning to sell the “ second 
car” and replace the discarded 
ones and see an unlimited fu
ture for the automotive indus
try in these fields when the 
natural new car business is 
added unt^hhe second cars 
and repM^ments. The auto- 
mobil^Rings are looking for- 
w ard/not jbackward.

The management of the 
Harvard Law school does 
not share the view held by 
many that the supply of law
yers is ample, for it has ac
cepted 800 freshmen in that 
department, turning away 
200 qualified applicants. In 
addition, 300 others were den
ied because they did not come 
with a scholarship record of 
being in the upper 50 per cent 
of their previous schools. The 
increase in the class is mark
ed, there being 576 freshmen 
two years ago and last year 
but 675. Each student now 
study. There are a dozen sch
olarships of this amount but 
pays $300 tuition for the years 

aps in no department of 
university, unless it is the

If that Geneva Conference 
costs the American people 
very heavily for a larger navy 
there will shortly be a move
ment over here to limit dis
armament conferences.— The  
Ashville Times.

a * •
. The Mexican revolt seems 

to have settled down' to a 
protracted struggle between 
the rival • press agents.— The 
Indianapolis Star.

a a a
It keeps college students' 

brows furrowed to devise sar
torial styles that the girls 
won’t steal from them before 
the season’s half gone.— The  
Santa Ann Register.

a a a
A 15-second earthquake 

rocked Rome yesterday, the 
general belief being tiiat as 
soon as Mussolini heard of it 
he had it stopped.— The Ham
ilton Spectator.

a a a
Fuel shortage is predicted.' 

That doesn’t apply to the man 
who has money to burn.— Tbe 
Durham Sun.

medical school, must compe
titive excellence be so demon
strated.
O f course, if these law schools 
graduates are to be all they 
should be, no words can de
scribe the strengthening of 
the republis that an annual 
accession of 800 such trained 
men would bring. In any city 
there is but a handful of law
yer®— it is always surprising 
to know how few there are 
compared to even the body 
of educated influen
citizens.

*  >

$  t

TW INKLES

than the amount shown for the I ’  ■ | Ruth Elder is called a good
year ending last August, but These press conferences of- gport. She would have to be, 
the soundness of the state’s ten deal mostly with trivial for what woman could be sat- 
business is indicated by the matte™. The other day. the j isfied with stopping 600 miles
fact that no appropriations president— as the White miles from Paris?
need be made'out of the geil- House spokesman is sometimes * * *
eral revenue to supply the called dwelt at great length | W ell, it looks like a New
public schools with funds, be- °n the rather dumb suggestion. Englander has to get all ‘*het

up to make other folks un-i 
derstand his “ choose.”  Any 
anyway, this country needs 
most anything more than an 
oracle.

a a a
Autumn is staging a pretty 

style show, and if you are 
plains-minded you can see iti 
without hunting a forest. Try 
a look with a Panhandle sun-j 
set for a background.

cause the gasoline tax now be- someone in Chicago that 
ing collected will amount to District of Columbia residents 
nearly $5,000,000. tbe permitted to vote in Mary-

The reader will recall, how- land. The president .talked
i ne re»uci • . ftnd talked about the various

ever, that this condition of tne
f v o o a n r v  uroa m o i n t n i n p H  r m lv  C o m p l i c a t i o n s  Ol SUCn a  p l a n ,

’s  Business, Professional 
Commercial Directory

—  —^  s i

treasury was maintained only 
by drastic use of the blue pen- 

Stateinstitutioiell. 
tally. saw millions

ns, espfic- 
of dollars

reviewing it from all imagi
nable angles, until the corres
pondents began to snicker. 
There < was some question

S L U S T  . e i S S M t i « t o  ‘ hey were J S S tporarily, the demand for rev
enue question is by no means
solved. Needs are increasing 
out of proportion to the anti- 
auated revenue system, and 

.the knife cannot always be

with the president, for it was 
hard to tell whether he w as! ,  . _
attempting humor or not. Critics of baseball have a

A correspondent spoke up ; wonderful opportunity to
J ________  _____ „  and pointed out that what the claim that Babe Ruth, the hen,
Used to keep the treasury out people of D. C. wanted was to j8 a far greater producer than
of difficulties. Tax leg.sla- vote within the district so as Babe the bambino-
tion and reform are still very ' to have something to say about * • *
much with us as vital prob- fbeir local government. What The deaf can get sympathy,
lems.

SAFETY— Down in Mexico 
a candidate for president ha*-* 
to muster arms and aminun! 
tion instead of votes, and both 
he and his supporters are ant 
to be stood un before a firing 
squad without a trial by jury.

i did the president think about hut fortunate it is that all do 
that? not beg who are dumb.

■TENNIS «  
LAWYERS,
"hone 3S

atlon^l Bflat Building

. E. FLOREY
LAWYER 

la Smith BiilldU 
P AMPA, TEXAS

CONTRACTORS
BAXTER A LEMONS 

General OH Field I'ontrartiBg 
Phone 800*

Service 24 Hours, When Required

INSURANCE
Whereupon 

nlied that no
the Voice re- 
such question Science is wonderful, but I

had been submitted in writing notice that youngsters still die 
and that* when it was, he of eating green peaches, 
would consider it.

Coming from the president, 
this was a rebuke to the cet-

DICK HUGHES 
Life Underwriter 

White Deer, Texas

Lawmakers are persistent 
fellows. They keep on trying

Personal safety isn’t attractive respondent. The custom iB for. to think up one the people will 
there.* because it is too un-' correspondents to submit thefi* obey.— The Montana Record- 
Certain to the amt\itious. Tt questions to the president

g . h . McA l l ist e r
U. S. L. Batteries
General Auto Work 

We Stand Behind Qnr Work. 
PHONE SIS 

Just West Lesion Hall

IYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

AR CH IE COLE, M. D.
P H Y SIC IA N  A N D  SU R G E O N

OCice over First National Bank 
Office hours 10 to 12—t to I 

Residence Phone >. Office phone M

DR. C. D. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Phone 221 Day or Night 
Room 2, Duncan Bldg.

DR. ROY A. WEBB
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 372 
Residence Phone 282 

Roome 2 nnd 4, Duncan Bldg.

DU. W . PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Over First NaUonal Bank 
Office hours: * to 12—1 to 2 

Office phone 107 Residence 45

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYHI4YAN AND SURGEON 

Office: Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, 2, 3 
Phone 222

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

CHIROPRACTORS P  * *

DR. AURA W. MANN
CHIROPRACTOR

O F F IC E  S M I ,  S M IT H  B U IL D IN G  
O f f  loo Phono 282 

Residence Phone 223 
Office Hours 7 t . m. to * p. m.

DENTISTS

) /
/

DR. H. H. HICKS 
. ... Dentist

X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDG.

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS 
DENTIST

ROOM8 S AND • 
SMITH BUILDING 

PHONE 328

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Rye Sight Specialist 
In Pampa Every Saturday 

Office In Fatliorce Drug Store

PRINTING

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
9«>ek Service —  Expert
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• • •
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WHY. POP GOMN- 
I  WASNEVER SO 
SHOCK5b IN MY 

''"V LIFE I

HUP*
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S O C I A L  N E W S
BY MI88 LEORA MAY

t?
PHONE 10*

Miss Ella Walberg 
Weds A. A. Smith 
of Salma, Kansas

A beautiful home wedding was 
solemnized at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nels Walberg, 
at 3 o ’clock Thursday afternoon 
when their daughter, Misa Ella Wal
berg became the bride of Mr. A. A. 
Smith of Salina, Kas. The ring cere
mony was performed by the Rev. 
Evans, of thlB city.

After the happy pair had receiv
ed congratulations of their friends 
and relatives, angel food cake and 
ice cream was served to the guests

Mr. and Mrs. Smith left for a 
few days visit in Amarillo with 
friends. Mrs. Smith has many friends 
in Pampa whose good wishes follow 
her to her new home in Salina, where 
Mr. Smith is in business.

Mrs. D. C. Davis 
Is Hostess to the 
Ace High Club

Mrs. Don C. Davis was a charming 
hostess to-the Ace High Bridge club 

^ Friday night at her home. The spirit 
of Halloween was 
decorations. ,

The guests enjoyed bridge to a 
late hour, during which Mrs Lee 

\r Porter won first high score and 
Mrs. Thomas second high. Miss Eula 
Bird was a special guest of the club.

A delightful two-course luncheon 
was served to the following guests:. 
Mrs. Lee Porter, Mrs. Bill Dray, Mrs. 
Watt Thomas, Mrs. Carl Taylor. Mrs. 
L. Day, Mrs. Billie Lang, and Miss 
Eula Bird.

Hunkapillar Home 
Is Sc.ene of Lovely 
Halloween Party

The home of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Hunkapillar was the scene of a love
ly party Friday evening.

The enjoyment of the guest was in 
creased by the novel Hallowe’en 
Caps, favors and decorations.

Bridge was the source of enter
tainment, in which the cut prizes 
were awarded Mrs. P. O. Sanders and 
J. D. Sugg. Each was given an at 
tractive prize.

At a late hour delicious refresh 
ments of pumpkin pie and coffee and 
candies were served to the follow 
Ing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Chiles, Mr. and Mrs. W. y  Wood
ward, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Finney, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Walters, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Sugg. Mr. and. Mrs. I. B. 
Hughey, Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Sanders, 
and Mrs. G. C. Waistad, Mr. and 
Mrs. Siler Faulkner and Miss Kath
leen Beaty.

Menus for the Family
BY SISTER MARY

/

BREAKFAST— Orange Juice, ce
real, cream, creamed dried beef, bran 
muffins, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON— Jerusalem artichoke 
soup, baked potatoes, sliced tonfato- 
es, cookies, milk, tea.

DINNER— Short ribs of beef 
browned with vegetables, stuffed 
sweet pepper salad, squash and rais
in pie, milk, coffee.

The luncheon suggested is plann
ed for children who come home from 
school for their noon meal as well 
as the child four and five years of 
age who needs his hearty meal at 
noon time. Breakfasts ,_and lunche
ons must be nourishing, easily di
gested and unhurried for school 
children. The child mast relax from 
the strain and stimulation of school 
hours during his noon rest period 
and his digestive apparatus must not 
be overtaxed by heavy, too-rlch food.

Jerusalem Artichoke Moup -
Three cups sliced Jerusalem ar

tichokes, 4 tablespoons butter, 4 
tablespoons minced choked bacon, 1 
thinly sliced parsnip, 1 onion min
ced, 3-4 cup diced celery, 4 cups 
veal or chicken broth, 1 teaspoon 
salt, 1-3 teaspoon pepper, paprika, 
2 tablespoons flour, 2 hard cooked 
eggs, 2 tablespoons minced , cress 
leaves.

Melt butter In kettle and add ve
getables and bacon. Cover and cook 
over a low fire .stirring frequently, 
until the vegetables are broken and 
soft. Add broth, salt, pepper and 
paprika and bring to the boiling 
point. Rub through a puree sieve 
and return to the fire. Rub flour to 
a smooth paste with a little cold 
water and stir into boiling soup. 
Cook and stir for five minutes. 
Serve garnished with slices of hard 
cooked eggs and sprinkling of cress.

Joe Paxton, who has been \islting 
relatives in Palestine, for the last 
week, returned to Pampa Friday

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mohr. Mrs 
Webb, Mrs. Robert Pierson. and 
Frank Powell were In Amarillo Fri
day.

I. E. Rumpf left today for Colora
do. New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Johnson are 
visiting Mr. Johnson’s relatives this 
week-end in Madia.

Walter Coffee and Harry Younger 
made a business trip Friday to. At 
anreed and Amarillo.

Ro.v Chietim of Amarillo lias ac 
cepted a position with (he Pump 
Rulck company.

L. T. Hill of Oklahoma City, Ok la. 
was in Pampa Friday on business

Mrs. William Hunter, and daugh 
ter, Audrey, and Miss Thelma Jonet 
of Elk City. Okla., are the guests o 
Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Russell an ' 
family are spending the week-end it 
Altus, Oklahoma, visiting relatives

Dr. A. Cole returned Saturda> 
from Kansas City where he has beet 
attending the medical convention.

Mrs. H. F. Barnhart, and daugh 
ter. Miss Julia Mae, and Miss Katli 
leen Beaty spent Sautrday in Amar
illo.

Mrs. L. M. Ballew, and children 
Miss Angela, and L. M. Jr., are vis 
iting relatives in Altus, Okla.. thi* 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Melton ant, 
family left Saturday for Shawnee 
Okla., where they will visit relatives-

Cut - out patterns 
o v e r georgette 
crepe are the domi
nant note of this 
model from ' Martial 
et Armand, which is 
made of black vel
vet. The under slip, 
which ends in scal
lops, is beige geor
gette and the turn
over collar is lined 
with b e i g e .  The 
sleeves, which carry 
the same -motif as 
the tunic, are devel
oped into wide puffs 
below the elbow.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN- CHURCH

Sunday shcool begins at 9:43 
o ’clock, with B. E. Finley ac super
intendent. We want a full attend
ance, with at least 75 present and on 
time.

The morning worship and sermon 
begin at II o ’clock. The subject of 
the sermon will be "Jesus Standing 
By.”  There will be special music by 
the choir, and a solo by Mrs. Robert, 
Chafln.

The evening service will begin at 
7:30 o ’clock. The subject of the mes
sage is to be “ The Climb of the 
Soul.”  There will be special music 
by the choir and by Mrs. E. E: 
Fisher.

We extend a cordial welcome to 
the public to attend these services.

W. L. Evans. Minister.

E v e n i n g

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Services are held at the church 
six blocks east of Central high school. 

Bible study. 10 a. m.
Service, 11 a. m.
Communion, 11: 3l> a. m.
Bible study, Wednesday, 7:30 p; 

m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Mrs. C. M.Bryson lias returnee 
from Electra, where she has bee!> 
visiting friends.

C. H. Clark of Wichita Falls wan 
in Pampa on business Friday an.1 
Saturday.

O. Dale of Wichita Falls was * 
business visitor In Pampa Friday

' Mr. and Mrs. De Lea Vicars left 
Saturday for Houston where Mr. Vi 
cars will attend a banker’s conven 
lion. » i . -

C. 8. Merrit left Saturday for 
Dallas where he will enjoy a two- 
week vacation attending the fair and 
visiting relatives.

Thomas Darby returned Friday 
night from Dallas, where he ha: 
been for the past two weeks with 
his sister, who has been seriously 
111, but is now recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. J. d. Noel and Mr 
and Mrs. i .  L. Noel left Saturday 
for Omaha, Ark., where, they wll 
visit relatives for a short time.

Mrs. John Studer had as her 
guest Friday her mother and sister, 
Mrs. J. J. Bfutchfleld, and Mrs. 
Dennis Barnard of White Deer.

Ewing Leash returned Friday 
from Dallas where he has been at 
tending the fair.

Mrs. George Thut, who was oper 
ited on recently, is very muct) Im 
proved.

Mrs. J. C. Umbarger apd Miss Ma
rie Salisbury of Shreveport, La., 
have returned home after an extend
ed visit with relatives here, follow
ing the death of Baker Saulsbury’s 
father.

Hospital Notes

Mrs. George Thut of Lefors. wai 
taken to the Pampa hospital Thurs
day.

B. A. Chester of the Empire 
Fuel and Gas company, was brought 
to the local hospital Friday with in
juries received while at work on a 
well.

Mrs: TTielma Head underwent an 
operation at the Pampa hospital Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Keehn was operated 
on at the Pampa hospital Saturday 
morning and is ijoing nicely.

Mrs. Van Carter entered 
Pampa hospital Friday.

\ stfvei’-jf'reeu evening gllppci lias 
its brocaded pattern lit the iuteet 
geometric design ol 'triangles ot 
all sizes -worked into a modcriilrt 

pattern

Mayor F. P. Reid spent Friday in 
White Doer, taking subscriptions tc 
have Strip maps and highway Mgn*' 
ma'dc- ‘for the Southwest Tratl.

The minister will be in the pul
pit Sunday morning at 11 o ’clock 
and in the evening at 7:30 o ’clock.

Attendance was good last Sunday 
A cordial Invitation is etended to | 
you at both services today.

The Bible school at 10 a. m. The 
school is departmentalized through
out. If not In a Bible school, enrol' 
Sunday'In a class planned for you.

Three young people's meetings Isri 
held at 6:30 p. m. in the Bible 
School annex. All young people ar 
invited. ’ -  ■'

JAMES TODD.,Jr., Minister
-------------- ! ••

’ METHODIST CHURCH *'■

W. A. Tabor, who was seriously 
injured Thursday while removing 
merchandise from a car, is doing 
nicely at the Pampa hospital.

Mrs. W. L. Brownfield was taken 
to the Pampa hospital Frfiay after-

0  „  i ■Mrs. Mason Edwards underwent
an operation at the Patnpa 'hospital
Saturday.

Sex No Bar to Success 
Says Woman Lawyer

CONWAY, Ark.,— Men excel ar 
attorneys In the trial court, but 
where patience and detailed legal 
work are required Miss Darden 
Moose, assistant attorney general 
of Arkansas, believes women are su
perior.

“ It is ridiculous to try to make a 
sex distinction in intellects.”  she 
says. “ I have observed no differ
ence in the treatment accorded wo
men by the courts. Individual abili
ty determines success in law.”  

Miss Moose does not believe a wo-

W. 'H . lffyfjfc, who was seriously 
burned October 9, is stilt in the Pam
pa hospital, but is recovering.

Besides the regular staff of nurs 
es, there are five specials on duty 
taking care of the patients st the 
hospital.

Two fine programs have been ar 
ranged at the Methodist church for 
Sunday. There will be a special pro 
gram at the Sunday school hour' 
given by the children.

The pastor wll! speak at th« 
morning hour on “ The Blues ant' 
How to Cure Them.”

At the evening hour, the Rev. J 
T. Griswold, presiding elder of th< 
Clarendon district, will speak.

Our conference year is fast com
ing to a close. Let us make Sunday 
the best Sunday during the year by 
having the largest number presen’ 
in .all departments of the church.

Our doors are opened to all alike. 
You are always welcome.

Mrs. Sam Fenburg and Mrs. M 
Levine visited friends in Amarillo 
last week.

Thomas k. Darby returned Fr 
from an extended trip to Dali

HOWTASH
Hallowe’en b r i n p  

thoughts of festivity and 
good cheer and o f  course 
Candy— Nunnally's Candy 
— is indispensable

$1.50 PER POUND

D e l i c i o u s  chocolate 
creams, filberts, caruxoel, 
chocolate-covered fruits—  
in attractive Hallowe’en 
boxes .

W e also have a foil 
line of Reid’s Hallowe’en 
novelties.

M AHAN DRUG 
CO.

Everything in Drugs

with those demanded by a success 
ful career.

“ I doubt if a woman can success
fully follow a career and also care 
for a family,” she says. "Homemak 
'ng is a career in itself and one o*- 
the other must necessarily suffer.'1

A daughter of a former attorney- 
general. Miss Moose was connected 
with one of the state's best .known 
legal firms before she accepted her { 
present position. She is u grg(Ju- ’ 
ate of Hendrix College, Vanderbilt 
University and the University of Ar-

A K IN G

i

One!visit io the

ENCte-SHOPPE
6re than we can tell, 
stomers is assurance that our wt rk

Let us make your gifts!
TCHI NG— DESIGN I NG— MILLINERY'

THE FRENCH SHOPPE
Located in Crystal Palace Confectionery

'  POP, I ’VE ASKED  YOU 
TO  P i X THAT ELECTRIC 
LIGHT PLUG IN TH E 
LIVING ROOM AT LEAST 

A DOZEN T IM ES .----

AM I The o n l y  
o n e  around here
W H O DOES AN Y  
W O R K ? W H AT’S  
TH’ m a t t e r  WITH 
CHICK’0 NAVf-M E

1 m .

Mutual

By
TAYLOR

*
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BRABHAM A T THE METHODIST CHURCH AT 11 CLOCK
EVENING HOUR: Rev. J. T. Gri*wold Will SpeakThe Blues and How to Cure Them

County Leader possesses an originalWilliam A. Trower, pioneer edi
tor and publisher of Shelby County, army order signed by George Wash 
Mo., former owner o f  the Shelby ington.

lng to bring all men into his Joy. 
THE MISSIONARY REPLY, “ HERE 

AM I; SEND ME." V. H.
"Then I said, “ Here am (  send me’ 

“ Who is md!" cried Isaiah* conscious 
of his sin. “ Here am I ! "  he fairly 
shouted in his exuberant Joy over 
sins forgiven and purity restored. 
"He had been weighed down with a 
sense of national wickedness; in his 
new strength he rejioces to be sent 
with God's message to those same 
wicked people. This is the spirit In 
which every true prophet, every true 
missionary, every true preacher oL 
the gospel, every true Sunday w h o #  
teacher or Christian worker of anW 
sort, springs to his task.”

JOHN NEWTON’S CONVERSION * 
"It was snch an experience as this 

of Isaiah’s which brought John 
Newtou to his best self. He had spent 
his energies In riotous living, giv
ing free course to all his baser pas 
slons, until at length, with the roar 
of a mighty tempest about him, he 
knelt in the hold of a pirate ship 
and cried aloud for mercy. He wrote 

"In evil long I took delight, 
Unawed by shame or fear,
Till a new object struck my sight 
And stopped my wild career.”

court, priests, and people. He appears 
to have escaped, to have returned 
home, and there to have written his 
prophecy, perhaps iiip earliest o f the 
remarkably vigorous and picturesque 
prophetical writings of the Old 
Testament. It is full of images drawn 
from the outdoor lire which Amot 
lived, and it Involves in a series o' 

dooms'

tematfonal Sunday School Lesson

what will come to pass in God’s 
providence. We have seen Elijah to 
have been a prophet in boi i o f ihese 
functions. In today's lesson we are 
to study the beginnings of throe oth
er splendid prophetic lives, learning 
from their experiences how God 
calls men to speak for Him.

ELIJAH KINDS ELISHA. V, IV
“ So he departed thence.”  Elijah 

us we have already learned in Let 
son II. if this quarter, was on Ml 
Sinai, fleeing from the wrath of 
Jexebel. There God revealed himself 
to him in the "still small voice." 
bidding him anoint Hazael as king of 
Syria. Jehu as king of Israel, and 
Elisha as prophet lu his own place 
“ And found Elisha the son of Sha 
phat "who wau plowing." Christ 
called some of His disciples while 
they were fishing, another while he 
was collecting taxes. He himself was 
called being a carpenter, and Pau’ 
being a tent maker. Moses was i 
shepherd and Amos was a farmer 
It may safely be said that there it 
no honorable occupation in which 
God has not discovered some emin
ent worker for his kingdom.

General ^ep ic:
VbC Cgll of the Prophet.

'Beripl^r* Lesson:
i 3 19:19. 40; Amos 7 :14 ,IS;

isfniiTs M
1 Kings 1 9 :IS, So he departed 

thenco, aud foupd Elisha the son of
Shapb.nl, who was plowing, with 
twelve yoke of oxen before him. and 
he with the twelfth: mad Elijah pas
sed qVe* unto him. and cast his
laaollc upon him-

2*'. And he ten. »ne oxen and ran 
ifter /Elijah and said, Let me. I pray 
thee. Ktn* m>’ father and my mother, 
tind llieu I will follow thee. And he 
•sid uttlo him. Go back again; for 
what have I done to thee?

Amdti 7:14. Then answered Amos, 
.tad said to Amiriah. I was no phoph- 
et. neither was I a prophet’s son; 
bat I was a herdsman, and a dresser 
•f tty osmose trees:

U  And Jehovah took me from 
Soli owing the flock, and Jehoval. 
taid ueto me. Go. prophesy unto m> 
oeoptw Israel.

Is* 6' 1. In the year that King Us- 
-lak died l saw the Lord sitting upon 
s the otto, high and lifted up; and his 
n io  filled the temple.

2. Above him stood the serphim: 
each one had six wings; with twain 
he covered his face, and with twain 
covered his feet, and with twain he| 
did fly

S And one cried unto another, 
*nf said. Holy, holy, holy, is Jehovah 
of boats '

I And the foundations o f the 
voice of

eight “ dooms" Judah and the North
ern Kingdom and all the surround
ing nations, passing on to a series 
of vivid visions, and closing with s 
burst of sunshine, God’s forgiveness 
which awaits the repentance of his 
people.”

THE PROPHET IHIAH
He Is known as “ the evangelical 

prophet." the prophet of "good 
news." He is the chief of the pro
phets, not only because of the un- 
equalcd beauty and grandeur of his 
language, but especially because of 
he had the'clearest vision of the com
ing Messlali. He exercised a pro
found influence over the nation, and 
his advice had great weight with 
king and court.

THE VISION OK IHIAH, Vs, I, U
"In the year "that King Uxxiali 

■lied I saw the Lord sitting upon o 
throne, high and lifted up ”  The 
throne was a lofty one. as befitted 
the majesty of Him who sat thereon. 
Isaiah had been wondering who could 
take the plape of the power|ul sov
ereign whose death had filled th< 
land with mourning. “ Above him 
stood the serphim." While the Lord 
was seated, the seraphim stood In the 
attitude of servants. Nowhere else In 
Scripture are the seraphim des-

The STADIUM

* | 'HE man who bnyi Boston* 
iana has found the waj to 

smart, distinctive shoes at 
modest prices. And he has 
found comfort to boot. Nor is 
there a better way to measure 
shoe mileage than with Boa* 
tonians at $7 to $10 the pair.

LAUNDRESS LIKTH 120
POUNDS IRONING HHIRT

CHICAGO,— Ironing shirts may 
look lika child’s play to the average 
person, but engineers attending the 
convention of the American Gas As
sociation, explain that snch work 
calls for the brawn of a stevedore.

To_. iron one shirt, the engineers
cribed as angelic beings. say, forces the laundress to raise

THE SERAPHIM
“ Each one had six wings; with 

twain he covered his face, and with 
twain he covered his feet, and with 
twain he did fly." "With twain they 
did fly. In the ministry of Ood: with 
twain in humility they hid their 
feet. But most subduing of all per 
haps is this, that before the dazzling 
radiance of God with twain they 
covered their faces." Obedience, hu
mility and reverence are thus sym
bolized.
TitE MISSIONARY CAM,

WILL GO?" V. S.
“ And I heard tl»e voice 

Lord, saying, Whom shall 
and who will go for us?” 
should he sent would go as a repre
sentative of the< Deity and also nt 
all the heavenly hosts attendant up
on him. The abruptness of the ques
tion is most significant. What th< 
errand is to be is not set forth 
“ Angel”  means “ messenger;”  “ apos
tle”  and "missionary”  mean ‘ohe 
sent forth.”  • Herein lies the pre
eminence of Christianity, that it 
recognizes God as eagerly putreaoh-

ner lrqp 20 times. The average 
iron weighs six pounds. Thus she 
lifts an evarage of 124 pounds on 
each shirt, and the usual wash con
taining ten shirts requires an actual 
lifting of more than half a ton.

sume Elijah’s work. “ The mantle of 
Elijah" ever since this event has 
been an expression signifying the 
transfer of an important task from 
some one who has long performed 
It to his successor, "And he left the 
oxen, and ran after Elijah.’* Thus 
Christ’s disciples, when he called 
them, left their fishing nets and 
their boats and Matthew left his tax 
collector's booth, and followed after 
their Master.

THE CALL OP’ AMOS 7: 10-15
“ Amos was a lowly farmer of Tek- 

oa, in Judah south of Bethlehem. Hr 
felt very deeply the sins of his coun
try, especially Its idolatry, its pride 
and Its oppression of the poor. His 
business seems to have taken him 
occasionally to the Northern King
dom, which was then at the heigh 
of its power under Jeroboam II, gni  ̂
there, in Bethel, a center of calf-wor
ship. facing the angry condemnation 
of the chief Priest Amazlah. he de
nounced. publicly the wickedness of

thresholds shook at the 
♦dip that cried, and the house was 
filled with smoke

5. Then said I. Woe is me! for I 
tn  undone; because I am a man of 
•jaciean lips pud I dwell In the midst 

a people o f unclean lips; tor mine 
»yes have s4*-o the King. Jehovah 
of hauls

4. Thou flew one of the seraphim 
*nto me. having a live coal in his 
Hand, which he had taken with the 
loug.t from off the altar:

7. And he touched my mouth with 
tt» and said,; Lo, this hath touched 
ill} lipk. and jhiue iniquity Is taken 
awa:*.- and t iy  sin forgiven.

K And-I heard the voice of t|ie 
tjorfl, naylng. .Whom shall I send 
and, who will -go foe us? Then I said. 
Sere gin.t; •spud me.

IHinp The call of Elisha. B. C 
>99*; tliat of Amos, about B. C. 793; 
(haf of Isaiah. B C. 755.

Place T̂ lie cthl of Elisha, at Abe 
lemeholah. nuijpiwest of Samaria: 
that of Amos at Tekoa. south of 
Bethlehem; that of Isaiah, at Peru 
islets

Gqldon Text: Add I heard thr 
voice of the Lord, saying. Whom 
MtaM I fiend, aud who will go for us? 
Tkej I f-lid. Here am I; send me—
Isa. . j /

INTRODUCTION
T#e.lessons of this quarter are 

tnaitjta, devoted to the great work of 
the pcenhofs. A'iprephet, in common 
undelr'rirAiidlng of the term, is a man 
whojforotells the future: that is om 
•if a prophettqvfptifctionB, but the chiel 
ciutyjfff .a prophet is not that, but to 
Utter Grtd s ,metdtages for both thr 
iirespn,! ^nd the fu ture.. “ Phet” is 
from a (.‘ reek word meaning to show 

prflL .̂ijiay mean either before or 
’ortif Pa prophjd#£lther shows forth 
-iod’^ s h o w s  beforehand

SUBSTITUTE FOR ROSIN
'Outfitters to the Whole Family’
Hart-Schaffner A Marx Clothea 

Stetson Hats 
Bostonian Shoes

FRANKFORT. Germany— A new 
substitute for the rosin used to wat
erproof packing and wrapping ma
terial is being tried here, ft is known 
as "montacol" and Is said to pro 
tect paper and cardboard, front wat
er of chemical erosion.

•"‘WHO

CE ASSOCI
From

went

Lmkrauelat artim 
W G  THC^ISANDl 
,ve your consent to’

cost— Safe, Sound. Economical. We 
JOLLARS for your boved Ones. May 
[deliver It when you are’ gone?

le Business and Vrofesslonal Club for men and women 
at select club eva- written. Inquire about It!

O. W ALKER, Jr. Secy
'fires: 10 and 17 Nnnn Building

Amarillo, Texas

The Season’s Accepted Fashions in 
Dress and Sport Models

When you see these Coats fend consider their su
per-fine quality the impeccable styling, fine 
workmanship, sumptuous furs and beautiful ma
terials, you’ll believe that they are values that 
cannot be duplicated now or later. W e have just 
received a large shipment and at a price consid
erably below their actual value. A  look will 
convince you. Sizes for women and misses!

ONLY ONE OF 
A KINDf f  GAYETY?

The Hallowe’en Season of 
social activity is here and 
yotfr. clothes must be

»for any party on 
otlce.

ey’U be 0 .  K. if 
id them to us for 
g and Pressing, 
today.

U ILD IN G
[ATERIAL

THE LADIES’STO&Ea Cleaners
!ONE 294
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THAT MERITS 
RETURN BUSINESS

*  4

Every Job that is turned out at the 

News Printing Shop must reach a set stan

dard. “ Rush”  jobs must be as accurate and 

exacting as “ time”  jobs. Uniform quality and 

prices insure customers a “ Square D eal”

A  BU SIN ESS F A C T !
i » ■ «

W e know that if you are pleased with our service 
you will com e hack for your next job. With this 
forem ost in our mind, we turn out every order so 
that it will merit return business.

0 0

100—PHONE—100

When you are ready to place your next Printing order Phone 1 0 0  and an experi

enced solicitor will call (or your order.

JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT

.• »

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

tin
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Borger Youth 
Reid in Death 

Of Oil Worker

— By Williams Amusements

r 6 -  S> \
e e  p a t h e t i c .  \

P o o R s o u P B o n e '. m e  
M A V  B E  IL L E R  -1M-M 
A  PEB oTAmTE. \Kl 

i V N A ft R ^  BurT,
\ V4E-LL > Hfc<=> WALV<tKl’ 
B r i g h t  i w - t b

BAD NEVV&- ----J
|-j^k I  M E .A M

The strange »tory of a men w h o  
lived la the heart of Africa a ad tad 
a Uon aa his companion, ia told in 
‘Taman and the Golden Lion,”  aa 

FOB Oold Rond 8peclal which ia 
showing today and Monda<- at the 
Crescent theatre.

Tarsan has raised the lion from 
its cubhood, and together .hey wan
der through the famed veldt of 
central Africa. In this story they 
are seen on their most thrilling ‘ en
ure of all, the search for a hidden 

city Ir which there Is a Place of 
Diamonds. Intrigue and suspense are 
tdded to the adventure when Tar
tan's niece, beautiful Knth Porter, 
is kidnapped and taken as a hostage 
to the city. However, the marvel meu 
md the golden Hon, with their faith
ful followers, the Waitrl, are final
ly victorious over the enemy and sf- 
er a whirlwind climax, there Is the 
achievement of peace ana happiness. 
The picture was made undo- the di
rection of J. P. McGowan. William 
E. Wing wrote the adaption and 
continuity.

T  P E R S O K IA L V V  K H o W  
M E SMOOLONT W ALK  

A C R O S S  -* V  S f K t t E T  
-To S E E  A  FOOTBALL.
G A M E  . VMELL, ME’LL
3 u S T  rt/>NE ID  DROP 
D EAD  -ID G eT  HOM E

v  " f o  d a v - y

(By Associated Press)
BORGER, Oct. 22.— Lyle Johnson. 

14 years old, was held here today 
without bond on a charge of murder 
in connection with the death laat 
night of John Dolon, 55 years old, 
who was struck down and instant!, 
killed by an automobile.

In the car were said to hare beer 
eight boys and girls out Joy-riding. 
They struck Johnson, an ell driller, 
on the street here, and the driver of 
the car disappeared after telling his 
parents of the accident. He was ar 
rested Saturday.

The joyriders were aairi to ha/t 
been celebrating a football victory. 
Several of them were arrested Fri
day night and held for Investigation.

Norm

Women Pickets 
Arrested at Mines 

During Strike gle between Ohio coal operators and 
United Mine workers was inton si fl
ed today when two companies oper
ating in Belmont county (ought in 
federal court to eject Union miners 
from 270 company houses to pro
vide living quarters tor non-union

Ira liS n  ctati
(By Associated Press) 

WAL8ENBERO, Ohio., Oct 22—  
Embattled women leading a group 
of I. W. W. strike pickets hurled 
stones and other missiles at guards 
at the Ideal mine of an iron com
pany near here today.

Ten women and thirty men were 
arrested.

W A N T E D MUTTS

roblems to the 
guarantee to

21-1P4 1\N H E M  DEATH  I S  t h e  O N LV  W A V  o u r .Very rau- 
Sbop. Weet of 
472. 81-Zip

(By Associated Press)
COLUMBUS, Oct. 22.— The strug-

ARCEL1 60 cents, Phone

interesting Meetings 
Bring Farm Days 
To Close Saturday

TEXAS IS POWEKKt lFootball
AUSTIN, Oct. 22— The Universlt; 

of Texas 'unlimbered a staggering 
paus'ng attack In the last qn:irtt-i 
Saturday and decisively defeated 
Rice Institute at Us own (avorlt- 
gynu-. after gaining a 7-polnt lead 
in the early part of the game.

Tlie score was 27 to 0.
The Longhorns scored three 

loeilnlowns in the final pi - rid, ear 
time by passes from the ..Altar burl 
in« of Joe King.

TOP KKHT—1 
nwm Water, 

B. OoMv OoM>
St. Ftl wards 14At San Antonio, 

Southwestern 6.
At Abilene, Canyon To* hors *> 

Simmons 7. •
At Nacodoches, Me Murry Colltcf 

0. Stephens F. Austin 0. —
At Fayetteville, Arkansas Univer

sity 34, Misoursl Miners 0.
At Lubbock, Texas Tech 6. 3ul 

Ross Teachers 0.
At Oklahoma City. Okluhom-i 

City U. 7, Haskell 0.
At New Haven, Princeton 21, Cor

nell 10.
At Chicago. Chicago 13. Pennsly 

vanla 7.
Kansas Aggies 20, Oklahoma 14

RECORDSKinjrnpiill at

ttgan and His Orchestra 
Hagan and His Orchestra 
arry Reser’s Syncopators 

light” Harry Reser’s Syncopators

----------------------------- Ford and Glen
-------------------------------Ford and Glen

xophkne W altz” _______________ _____ Art Gillam
WaMz On Forever

Sweetheart” _____________; _r__ Art Gillam
11 On Me” ------- L^o Reisman and His Orchestra
ssible” ----------- Leo Reisman and His Orchestra

TOK Hf«n (Sum* in I tenpins STANDS COLLAPSE
'Swane^Shore

RICHMOND, Va., Oct., 2J.— More 
than eighty persons were Injured, 
fifteen of them perhaps seriously, 
nnd many others received cuts and 
'Cruises when a section of the stand 
at Mayo Island Park cra.vlied hen 
today as spectators stood in the.) 
seats to cheer a brilliant run by 
Barnes, Virginia Military Ins ltut< 
Half-back, in a game with Maryland 

Cries rent the air as as stands be
gan to waver, then toppled The 
football game was halted 20 minutes 
while police and ambulances rushed 
to the scene to remove the Injured

MUSTANGS TOO EASTFriday afternoon Col. H H. 
!lat n Aw Aianager of th«

sUdorKlo Board r.f Oltv Develop
ment. spoke on diversification and 
)usln< as methods on th • (arm He
•«-iirl,i out the fact that Texas re- 

•.iHivea are not put to proper tt-vs 
mat i< example fruit grown tn Tex
as is shipped out while fruits are 
'mported.

Judge I,. Gough of Claude gave 
in interesting talk on cooperative 
-narketlng. using as an Illustration 
Canada, which has three wheat pooh 
-nd a central selling agency aliwb 
at. co -ner the when' marker The 
luted States has nine pools which 
ire lo t  united and ai-r.nai g.-liln- 
t'.c Ir share of the v heat pc-.- luce 1

A. A. Tampke ofMcLean spoke 
or shop tools on the farm. It.* told 
t '  the necessity sf the ' i w r  hav 
it* * an adequate set of »•*.» r and ill 
nstrated the use of hand tools on 
(he farm.

The Friday night meotin:; was 
held in the auditorium of tne high 
school with Professor J. L. Lester 
in charge.

Professor Otto Schick’s orchestra 
was in attendance nnd rendered nu
merous selections which were en
joyed by the large ancCencc. 
once as a farmer, which were numer
ous and witty. Ha emphasized the 
place of the Chamber of Commerce 
in its relations to 'he farmer.

Mrs. Phebe K. Warner, the o'her 
speaker of the evening, talked on tin 
advantages of cooperative market*.

DALLAS. Oct. 22.— The Mtssour 
university Tigers, big and dangerous 
fell before the wily Southern Metho
dist university Mustangs here today 
32 to 3, in a gridiron battle tits' 
will long be remembered by 12,00'’ 
spectators who viewed the specta 
cle.

The powerful Missourians wer« 
ihuwn a new brand of defense, a 
near perfect arerial attect. and 
ground gaining runs.

The Mustang line, which had been 
considered weak, upset the dope and 
lie iked the Tiger line rushes, whlb 
•be fleet Pony backs and ends wreck
ed time and again Missouri's at 
tempts at passing.

CENTENARY BEATS HA VI.OK

WACO, Oct. 22— Although out
played for three quarters the Cen 
tenary Gentlemen manage .1 to n03c 
out the Baylor Bjars on the Cotton 
Palace gridiron today, • to 6.

A 15-yard pass from Hami t. to 
Smith, the latter racing 65 yards for 
a touchdown-, saved the day for Cen 
tenary. *

FOR SALE
furniture. Practically 

iable. Phone 197-WT b »»-*!>

O D E N  M U S I C  S H O P P E
in Roxana oil 
Inquire Roxana 

M-4p

milk. Al- 
'iltins Sta- 

»4-Sp
Discovery of what Is said to be 

the first effective commercial treat
ment of infantile paralysis has been 
announced by Ell Lilly and Com 
pany, pharmacenticallsts.

TEXAS AGGIES STOPPED

FORT WORTH, Oct. 2 > —A ur- 
pie clad team, badly outweighed and 
doped the underdog, today stopped 
the Texas Aggies In their headlong 
rush toward the Southwest Confer
ence Title before a crowd of 13,"0ft. 
battling them to a scorelssj tie lere.

The Aggies found the'.- brilliant 
backs checked without gaiui ot 
plniige*- at the line and around cud 
Their vaunted aerial attact came to 
naught matched against *te dogged 
d.-ffr-se of the Christian eleven

Mrs. W. B. Johnson and daughte 
Frances, accompanied by Mrs. J 
Johnson, are visiting with Mrs. W 
B. Johnson’s parents, Prof, and Mrs 
R. |U. cAnpbell

TO* flAIAt—‘Hwtr-uii*!

ER 24, 8 :30  i 
LJrTIC CLUB

iajastltchlne ir 
6T us touch m 
Christmas Gifts

mnt-A-IO#oundi
Y  VINCENT

Oklahoma’s Beat Walter

SllrW  a # U  
yourfNefllgi

TO It D*hK-i room
Iwater

Vrrt.L TRAD*—Mr 
A  aundart Bait*

JIM M Y CARTER
ron Mon,”  Kansas City Welter

roiL  the best in the southwest and 
Vast steppers

STOI
night.e c a r  FKwvbs Frli

fca m M  1 zCvMjMf saple^J YS'-l se- 
<larP*DeIongflS^n (m fsp^kera from 
in frbnt of the cltytem  w h cc  they 
had parked It for a short tlm*>

No trace of the car had been found 
up to Saturday night. The officers 
cannot understand why the thieves 
should steal their poor old Lix/ie. 
with several Bulcks, Studot-ukt-r? 
and other large cars parked betide

MISCELLANEOUS
Pampa, Texas

• Sifure a Safety Deposit Box Now 
For Your Valuable Papers.

" T ' / l "  new desi^nv
for vya^Qre’e J  Costumes? Tim 
treno* Shoppe. » 9-t-lp

j  Mare than 25,000 quarts of whis
ky wore recently discovered In Key 
West, Fla., in a shipload of bnild- 
Ing tile arriving from Havana, by 
United States custom officials.

DE LEA VICARS 
Cashier

B. E. FINLEY  
President ,

AMERICAN LEGION; Admission $1.10

— Semi-Finals— 6 Rounds

JACK SLATE v » . BATTLING BOB
Clovis, N. M.— 135 Beaumont, Texas— 138

Special Event— 4 Rounds 1 Preliminary— 3 Rounds
KID DAVIS wn. TURNER | TWO NEWSBOYS

Two-Round Curtain Raiser by the Midgets

TOR HM.B— rm. th -rr_____ '
houj*e, other onthfTldingJS young orchard.


